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It's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic,
4 Ifyou choose',

Spanish Olive Pickles Sweet Relish Ham Loaf 'VealLotl
Chicken Loaf Fruit Preserve Jellies Apple Butter,
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Protect Graves witrTREN(T Steel Lot Enclosure
Fence in. Round Pickets 37 in. high when set.
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Iron Wire Attractive v: Write Catalog other Designs
Settees. easily erect give instructions
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prevent loathsome disease running
through suffering

begin treatment. matter
Sl'OHN'S wonderful

prevents distempers, matter horses
"exposed," druggists

goods houses manufacturers Sl'OHN'S
Sl'OH.V MEDICAL

Cliemlstu lluuturlulogliitft.

WHERE WOMEN SELECT MATE

In Considered Be-

neath Dignity of
Take to Court.

proposals marriage
concerned, In Guinea
leap-yea- r, In Island
consider beneath dignity to no-

tice women, much to over-
tures of marriage. Consequently,
proposing to women

When ebony belle 'falls In
a sends a of string

to sister, no bister,
to mother, another of
relatives. '

Then lady receives
string bravo

, particular damsel In
courting follows, however,

considered beneath n Guinea gen-

tleman's dignity to waste In
a pursuit.

If thinks would to
ludy, meets alone,

they decide straight whether to
marry drop Idea.

former betrotlml
announced. branded
on back charcoal, while if
mark woman's skin.

breacli-of-promls- e actions
possible in New Guinea, though

Jilted friends hunt

other hand, dark damsel proves"
faithless, liable to

betrothed catches

to Name.
of married

Kounder to dinner In eve-

ning clothes." ,
"What now?"
"Now comes to breakfast in

them." Boston Evening Transcript.
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Price including bate and Posts
etc F.O.B.Cars Cin.,U.

Lot Price Weight
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"You can our fence - We full
8c

You can this
your stablo and cure all the colts with

It when you the No how young,
Is safe to use on any colt. It Is how

It all no how or
at any age aro All good and turf

and sell at 60
and fl a bottle; $5 and $10 a dozen.
CO.. and Goalicn, Intl., V. S. A.
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the

is left the to do.
the love

with man she piece
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his or his lady

the the
tells the dusky that the

Is love with him.
No for It is

New
time sue

the man he like
wed the he her and
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or the

In the ense the is
The man is then

tho with
is cut Into the
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if the

lady is her may her
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she is be eaten by
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SOME FORMS OF HYPNOTISM

Many May Be Known to the Readers,
While Others Have A Flavor

That Is New.

Hypnotizing a hen is a trick known
to most country boys. It Is un old
experiment, first described by tho Je-
suit Gather Athnnnslus KIrcher, who
Inld u hen on the table, held it firmly
for a little while, and drew a chalk-lin- o

in front of its eyes, with the re-

sult that It remained as if In cntalepsy.
In India it Is known thnt n cobra

caught by the neck and gently pressed
will soon become stiff and remnln sO

for a considerable time, either colled
up or out straight.

A frog fastened to a board and
turned suddenly upsldo down goes Into
a trance. Other animals are suscep-
tible to this treatment, some more
quickly than others.

If you pick up a crab and wave It
in the air it becomes immobile, a fe-

male bending her legs over her abdo-
men, a male sticking them out almost
straight. The same is true of the
fresh-wate- r crayfish, only this resists
for a much longer time than the crab.
Among the Insects catalepsy com-

monly known as "death feigning" Is
common, and, according to Prof. Er-

nest Mangold, the leurncd naturalist,
Is often a means of saving tho life
of the insect.

Fellow Feeling.
Mr. Landry, a wealthy though miser-

ly man, was one day relating to a
Quaker a tale of deep distress and
concluded by saying:

"1 could not but feel for him."
"Verily, friend," replied the Quaker,

"thou didst right in that thou didst
feel for thy neighbor, but didst thou
feel In the right plnco? Didst thou
feel In thy pocket?"
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"DELICIOUS!"' ':0r--

A New Use For This Word

The New Post Toasties are truly entitled to the
word "delicious."

They're distinguished by the tiny bubbles found
on each flake and they carry the full, rich flavour of
choice, white Indian corn not found in corn flakes
of the past.

And unlike common com flakes, they are not"chafry"

in the package and don't grow mushy in milk or cream.

Note carefully the tiny bubbles then try a hand-

ful dry to test the flavour. In comparison, other corn
flakes are as "chaff."

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

JOHNSON IS ELECTED
HARDEST MAN TO HIT

Walter Johnson's right to tho
title of king of pitchers bus
been confirmed, nud by u vote
of the butters who awarded him
the pnlm, casting fifty-tw- o votes
in his favor as ugalust fifty-on- e

for Graver Alexander.
The balloting started during

the off-seas- and has Just been
completed, each ldtter picking
tho six best pitchers ho ever
fuced. The total number of
batsmen , voting from both
leuguos was 111. With six votes
each, the total was 084 cast.
Seventy pitchers, old and young,
figured In the voting, and hero
aro twelve hurlers In each ma-

jor league who received ten or
more votes:

American. National.
Johnson . ..52 Alexander .151

Walsh 21 Muthcwbon .33
Plunk 17 Tesrenu ...25
Wood 10 Brown 22
Scott 10 lludolph ...18
Shore 10 Donk 13
Leonard ...15 Mtunnux ...13
Wellman ...13 Itucker ....13
Caldwell ...13 Toney 13
Dauss 13 Vaughn ....11
Bender ....10 Adams 10
tfnber 10 Sullee 10

PLAYING BASEBALL AND GOLF

Novel Theoretical Comparison Mado
on Driving Gutta Percha Sphere

and Hitting Ball.

Somcono has started comparisons
between golf and baseball. Ty Cobb,
says a man who knows both golf and
baseball, can knock a baseball 400

feet. Jeromo Travers can drlvo a golf

l ' ' MaaH $8

Ty Cobb.

ball 350 yards, or 1,050 feet, about two
and a half times as far. Tho fan pro-

ceeds theoretically to the conclusion
that Ty Cobb would have to bo twico
his present size, were ho to obtain tho
driving power to send a baseball from
a bat as far as "Jorry" sends tho gutta
percha sphero. Cobb, continues tho
theorist, measures 5 feet 11 inches hi
height and weighs 180 pounds. To
equal tho golf drive ho would have to
bo 14 feet 9 inches tall and weigh 450
pounds. Ho'd wear a 17 Vi cap instead
of a 7, a 20 shoe Instead of an 8, and a

h collar instead of a 15. Ho
would also have to uso a bat 8 feot 4
inches long and 6 inches thick.

WILH0IT IS IMPROVING FAST

Has Shaken Off Nervousness of Early
Season and Is Now Tower of

Strength In Outfield.

Young Wllholt of the Boston Nation-
al league team has evidently learned
a lot while out on the trails, and is a

meg- - Y ttIi

Outfielder Wllholt.

rery much Improved fielder. Ho ap-pea- rs

to have shaken off the nervous-
ness that was his besetting sin early
In the season und has been a tower of
strength to the Bruve outfield.

Six Best Sellers.
"The Tainted Talon," by Fred

Toney; "A Trip to Dixie," by Dr.
Mike Doolun; "Bloody Heutifj Un-jowe-

by Connlo Mack ; "The Kenco
Ureaker," by Bert NlehofT; "Going
Some," by John McGruwj "A Son of
Hope," by Pat Morna.

RUTH IS MAINSTAY

Southpaw Twlrler Who Is Keeping Red Sox Up in Race.
Babe Ruth's good left nrm is doing lis share to keep the crippled Boston

lied Sox, holders of the world championship, from falling to pieces In thu
present Hag campaign. Tho Babe rang up ids third Khut-ou- t victory of tho
year when he tamed Fold's Cleveland Indians, C to 0, tho triumph giving him n
record of 8 wins In 11 starts. In tho 102 1-- 3 innings ho worked tho Boston
sldewheeler allowed 08 hits and 24 runs.

Ituth started with a rush, copping four straight engagements, bowling over
tho Athletics twico and Washington and New York each once. Washington
stopped him May 1 and Clevelnnd walloped him May 10, but Bubo canto bnck
and won two straight from St. Louis und Detroit, then lost another to tho
Ynnks.

COZY DOLAN'S LAST REQUEST

Frank Bancroft, Not Being a Fish,
Was Unable to Comply With

Wish of Drowning Player.

"What I think wns the richest thing
I ever heard," says Tom Clarke, "came
oft on a storm-tosse- d ship on the Pa-

cific ocean, when Bancroft's all-st-

tourists were making a jump by boat
last fall. It was right in the midst
of dnnger and apparent tragedy, too,
nnd yet it was so good that the whole
crowd of us bellowed with delight.

"A fearful storm, n regular typhoon,
struck us far out at sea, and the
situation grew decidedly serious. Tons
of water were coming aboard every
moment; the ship was wallowing and
reeling, and the captain wns ordering
all hunds to get the boats ready. The
players were all clustered on the deck,
nnd, Juht ns the boat was bounding
madly, Cozy Dolan managed to make
his way to old Frank Bancroft.

'"Banny, Banny,' shrieked Dolan,
through the rourlng of the storm, 'this

Mr.i'i wmi m(

Cozy Dolan.

ship is sinking, sure! Listen to me,
Bnnny will you tell my folks ut home
thut I died gume?'

"And Bnnny, clinging to n railing,
whopped hack": 'What? Mo tell your
folks you died gume? Wliut do you
take me for a fish?'"

Tough Game to Lose.
It was a tough gamo tho Whlto Sox

lost to tho Athletics on May 19. Elov-o- n

innings and not a run scored.
Strunk'waa passed, Mclnnes sacrificed
and then Lajolo was purposely passed,
only to havo Pick como through with
a single. Mclnnls saved the game for
Bush in tho eleventh with a wonder-
ful ono-han-d catch off Lelbold when
tho Sox had two'on bases and two out.

Barry Meets Honus Wagner.
Jack Barry never had met Hans

Wagner until ho arrivod at Hot
Springs this spring. Ho immediately
asked to bo Introduced. "I consider
him the greatest ball player tho game
has over known, and consider It an
honor to shako his hand," said tho sec-

ond baseman of tho Red Sox.

Indians Thrill Fans.
Cleveland may not win a pennant

for many dreary years to come, but
tho IndlanH have certainly given tho
fans of the Ohio metropolis u great
thrill, und caused them, at least tem-
porarily, to cherish a mighty hope.

Dauss In Record Class.
Georgo Dauss, pitching his first

game (or Dotrolt on tho team's eastern
trip, managed to get in tho record
class along with other Tiger pitchers.
Uo gavo ten bases on balls, yet al-

lowed but two runs.

OF BOSTON PITCHERS
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DIAMOND
NOTES

Tho wilder the pitcher tho eaBlei
lie's tamed.

As between Baker and a novice,
Connlo Mack took his Pick.

When It comes to a showdown fow
ball players cun show up an umpire.

Manager Joo Tinker wants n second
baseman nnd doesn't care who knows
it.

MunngerIIcrzog of tho Reds is anx-
ious to get Joe Connolly, tho Braves1
outfielder.

A pitcher avoids walks to get out ol
a hole. A golfer walks to got from
one to another.

The gent who undertakes to length-
en Ids nights usually succeeds In
.shortening his days.

Lehigh has a Yap who Is anything
but like the name. He is a Chinaman
and the stnr of the team.

Dick Lawry, University of Mnlno
second baseman, lias been signed by
Connie Mack for the Athletics.

Isn't it about time some mnjor
league magnate was giving Jack
Knight a chance to make good?

Guy Morton's winning streak was
broken by the Whlto Sox after he
had annexed eight straight victories.

Big league scouts are keeping close
watch on Connie Mack's infield. It
will soon bo old enough to graduate.

Baseball sooutu who find finds for
their employers haven't got a thing on
the umpires who litter lino the finds.

Manager Grlfllth of Washington
would take Founder off Manager Row-
land's hands provided he could make
u deal.

Packard is proving one of the most
consistent winners on the Cub staff.
Ho will be better as the season ad-

vances.

A Ltttlo Rock grocer lias been fined
$50 for baiting a ball pluyer. He ought
to go Into business with Ty Cobb's
butcher.

The Brooklyn Robins nre going to
try out u pitcher named Wurm of St.
Francis college, Another case of the
early bird.

Tho fact that Ping Bodle is clouting
.300 in the Pacific coast league Isn't
sensational. The thrill camo when
Ping stole u base.

Lakaff of Dayton la tho Central
leugue's winning pitcher and the Vets
nre sure to count another game won
when he goes In the box.

Pitcher Guy Morton halls from y,

but that doesn't account for
his long wind-up- . Right now bo's tho
whole works for Cloveluud.

Benny Kauff wau caught off first
bnso three times In a gamo the other
day. Benny reminds us of Ty Cobb
when he's walking to the plate.

Jeff Tesrenu rises to remurk that
tho first time ho ever suw u mujor
league ball team was when tho St.
Louis Browns visited Fredericksburg,
Mo. G'wan, Jeff, quit your klddlu' I

HEAT FLASH

DIZZY, NERVO

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
DuringChangc of Life.

Richmond, Vo. "After taklnrf
seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vogotnblo Com
pound I feel like a
now woman. I al-

ways had n headache
durinjj tho Chnngo
of Lifo and was also
troubled with other
bad feelings com-

mon nt that time
dizzy spoils, nervous
feelings nnd ho at

4! At & btPcsS5' flashes. Now I am
In bottor health

than I over was nnd recommend your
remedies to nil myfriends. " Mrs.LEN.V
Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va

While Chnngo of Life Is a most crit-
ical period of a womnn's existenco, the
annoying symptoms which nccompany
it may bo controlled, and normal hoalth
restored by tho timely use of Lydia E
Plnkhnm'fl Vegetable Compound.

Such warning symptoms nro n oenso
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of impending ovil,
timidity, sounds in tho cars, palpitation
of tho heart, Bparka before tho eyes,
irregularities, constipation, vnriablo te,

weakness und inquietude, and
dizziness.

For these abnormal conditions do not
fall to tako Lydia E. Pinkham's Vec
tablo Compound.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

LACK br
L.owprlceu.

CUTTER'S BLACKIEQ PUIS

g mmm lrth. rtlUUoiI C pttleiredVy
H H U m wttltro Mock.

ffBHJMJuMN protect wtura othir
j VlCOlfllf 1111. pil(j WrltetoibooVlrtumtlmlmoaWi.

Pills. $4.00
the any Injector, but Cutter's itmplctt nnd strongtct.
The lupettoilty ol Cutter prmtucu U due to ovrr 1 $

ItinolepKUIIrtnir la VACCINC3 And SitiiUMS
only. Insist oh CvrtiiK's. II uuobuiuble,
enter direct.
ni nun insnmr.iniiiir. hl, ir cdjchi. iil

Tumors anil Lupus aucceaifullr
treated wlthoutknliaorpaln. All
work cuarantcer. Come, or
write tort roo llluilratcdlltok

, Dr. WILLIAMS SANATORIUM
2900 U.lrenllr Ar.,Mlneeetu. Minn.

Every Woman "Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inllam-malio- n.

Recommended by Lydia E.
PinUham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Hu cxtrtorduunr rlmniina and (ernucScUl power.
ampl rmm. sue. au drugiuu, cr po.tn.x3 b

J. Tharitonlcilet Company. Morton, M&m.

Job for Photographer.
"I wnnt yer to take a picture of our-Jo- e

here," said tho fond parent to y

photogruphcr.
Joseph was requested to stand in n

certain iitttltudo und look towards the
photographer. That gentleman's spe-
ciality wus quick developing, and in a.
short space of tlmo a uegatlve was-place-

in the mother's hand. She
looked nt it very uneasily for some
time, nnd then remarked:

"I seen a notice in tho window there-
to say you can do photos to custom-
er's desire, sot'd be obliged to yer If
you could put another face on Joe.
Yon see, it's to bo sent with an ad-

vertisement which said 'they wuntod.
a boy, umart-looklu- g und honest.' "

No man ever realizes how attractive
his home is until ho gets a real estate
dealer to sell It and roads his descrip-
tion.

THE HIGH QUALITY SEWINQ MACHINE

NFfefeQM'F
NOT SOLD UNDER ANT OTHER NAME

Write for freo booklet "Points to be considered before
purchasing a Sewing Machine." Learn the facu,

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINEC00RANQE,MA88.

Kill All Fnes!orB.oT.
riedorwhT,Dttlr Fly KllUrattrmcU luidk.lliaJI
fiitl. Ntat. clflsVB. ornUiiantu. amvmiant- - mmA haa.

- la.l.allaa.... aHinrH, fHiajiXftlftllMtlttTriLItiiiM
imuI, eta't pill M
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Dalaty Fly Killer
mmmn m mi' ;d ky rfeaun, or !r pru( r.J4, M4.

HAROLD 60MERS, 190 OeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growiog in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 Ox.

ft more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

Watlnn B.Ooletunn,ratont l.iwrer, Washington,
D. O. Adrloa and books t r a.

lutes reasonable. Illf best references. Uestserrlcea.

irir'TYs"! Alfalfa tS. Sweet Ulornr M. Karini
H" 1 1V fur sale and rent on crop pajnieutaULiLlUO J. MUUIALL, Moo Cltj, Ions

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwest"

FOlt IIKHT HKIIVICK HIIII

RICE BROTHERS
Lire Block Cotnmlsslou Merchants at

SIOUX CITY, Ohlaago or KaneamOltj

W. N. U., 8IOUX CITY, NO. 29-19-
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